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To TJte · 
Class of 1936 
VOL. l:l ~O. 15 






Graduates Must Get Tc. 
\Vork Jn TTteir Fieldr 






The 'fask Of 
Educated 
Pn••idt>nt ~ f orde, ai W } <ftt John-
son delivert>d the Balcalaureate ser-
mon to the graduate'\ and .a capa ·ih 
auJience of about thrc:e thousand 
per~ons assembled on the --Howard 
Uni.versity campus Sunday after-
noon; ~Jay 3 J. 
His advice to s tudents \Vas to get 
•i 
\\'o rk immediatelr in any job that 
ther coul.~ g~t ... H e said the !\e~ro 
is in a ireat "'p·o-.i tion for a life of 
ad\'enturc. -
"If I \Vere an American · \' •hite 
man tod:l\ and I \vanted to be su re 
that my iife \vould count, I ~ould 
go as c;traight to the ~egro people 
as I could and cast my lo t in fhei r 1 
dic;ad,an taged ranks. The American 
~CJ.!ro l<>ads a life of great ad- . 
vcnturt.. On the ground floor of 
American Ii fe, he· kno\vs that there 
is nothing further dow·n, that there 
is no danger of falling because there 
is no place to fall, that every step 
he makes ml!st be progress, because 
there is no other \\' ay than to go up. 
"In the first stage of our educa-
tional battle, \Ve produced college 
graduates to demonstrate \vhat the 
"Ne~ro might accomplish in life. To-
day \\'e need no such ~emo~stration. 
We have ample confidence, not only 
because of educational attainment, 
but hecause of our painters a~d 
sculptor<.. our la\vyerc; and docto·rs. 
our pugilists and runners. We have 
reached another stage. 
· "We must see \vhat these van-
guard • e;<pont'n.ts o f our capacities 
can do with the \vhole people if they 
\vill spend their devotion in trying 
to malce them a great people. Our 
taslc in the next 70 years is to pene-
trate ever}' section whe1'c bbclc peo-
ple live, \vjth every form of mtclli-
~ent man and u·ornan to take ca re 
of every phase of life of c people. 
This is the great taslc of making a 
country. 








Pl/ILL/I' R.-1 .YD.ll.L 
GI LBI:.R1' L. BA\' Fl tLD 
New Election System 
Inaugurated B y 
Elections Committee 
Private Balloting Lessens 
Confusion At Polls 
One of the 'ino"t o rderly and hy 
far one of t'H• cleanest elt"c tions ever 
hdd in t}it" his ton o f 'student 'govern-
ment at H o"·ard Uni~ersity \\'as I 
held Wcdnec;day, :\Jay 27. 1936. It 
\Vas tbrouJ!h the relentless efforts of 
President J ameo; W a hington and 
Lronel Florant. chairman of the c;ub-
elect1ons committee that a reforrned 
s\·stem of elections ·wac; put into ef-
fect. The efforts o f the committee 
were directcd1 chiefly a~ainst the 
(S~e page 6-:!\EW SYSTE:'Vf) 
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.1.'.fl l<J\' .l/ARTI.\' 
PJ.'A '~ L Jl'ALKf.R . Chairman 











... J:l.lf L.\' I <Jll tLR 
J A.\ I I .\ ,/ . /1 .1SI11 ~-(; T () .V 
Gamma Tau 
Elects Officers 
-J anH''- A \Va,hin;_!t< n ha' l)("'n 
elt"t ted ,\rchon of Alp11a Chapter of 
( iamma ' l'au t'raternity for the 
y<'ar 1916- ~7· 1 ' he other offi~e rs 
are <..;larente 0. Le\\·is, Pro-Archon ; 
J. \Va lter Fisher. Epistoleus: Lem-
uel Pt"nn. c;rammateuc;; Lrona rd 
Rando lph, 1 'amias; Alon7o Cald-
\\ Cll , Heiru-. : c; ilhert J ,. Banfiel d, 
H oplitcc;. 
(iamma 1 'au ret enth e-.tabli,hed 
. . 
Br ta Chapter at \ 'i rl!inia ta tr Col-
le~e and (1amma Chapter at :\. and 
·r. c ollt"~<'. 
(;amma T au \\·ill entrrta in itc; 
friendc; at the annual prom. com-
mencement night, in th ~ r n o;t al 












l•'Hll> .\Y , .Jl ' :\f.: .\ J!l:{I) 
- . 
J:1111t•s Fo\\"lf•1· ' · 








l{andall \\.ins ()ver 
1 .. a,vson In ( 'lose 
.. llattle)jr ~~clitorship 
F O't the fir ,t ti1111· in tht· hi ... t i r \ o f 
.... tu1frnt l!O\ rr111111 nt .. rucknh \\ c·nt 
ro tlw pull-. to dc·uck '' hetht•r ther 
\\ ouhl h:l\C' .tt th. hl"ad o l .. tu,lc·n t 
l'o11 11n l h\ ron.,1•nt of 'tudc•nt hod\ 
11nr of tlfr fain·r 't'\. ' l'h<' hallots 
, Jiowt•tl. ho\\ t'\ t•r. th.it '' <' ha' 1· not 
a., ) 1·t hc·romt• open-min<l1·J 1·not1Kh 
to haq• a ' ' 0111.111 .t • p ~ t·,'fd1·111. 
J.tllll"' Fo\\ lc·.r .. upport<·J .h'· K .1p-
pa Alph a 1 · .. ,. ( nnc·••.t P ... i Phi. ira'-
t1•r11it i1· .... tnd ,\ !-\ \ ... orori11 .l1·-
f1·att•d I cad \V.1lk··r l. ihc·r ti t i h 
u tndidat<' "upportc·cl In I J1·lta ~1:.: rna 
·r lwta , Zt·ta l'h i B1·t;t "orori t it· ... and 
C ;;imma ' J'au and l'hi BC'ta s;l!n1a 
frat1· rn iric·.... P hillip R.tnd:tll o f 
th<' fornwr fat t11lll dcf1·a t1·J \ 'il to r 
La\\' ... on for Editor-in d1icf of the 
H ill top. \ l ari1111 \l art in <l<>fra ted 
\l aq r llc:n Jat k .. on for a .. sociate 
editor, and J. I II an1ilton cit· fr 1ted 
Rl,!.lwrt L. Lc•c tor Bif,ine"" ~1 an-
a"t'r oj,<lw fl illtop. -· 
Rrprr .. entat ivt•, on · the -~1iundl 
\\ «" rc· a" follow ... : in the sen ior class, 
• 
l John Ba\ nard. Bc•nnr tta Bullo k de-
f<''<1 te<l \ · ,l tor I .. I\\ ...i111. In t •• • 1 nior 
da'' Waldean ~tt·wart. \Vatter 
w .... hin!!ton dc·fratc·d ll a ll c·~ ' l'ay-
lor and Su .. ie \ l l Linn. 
Co\.STITtiTioN RATI F I FD. 
\Vlu:n the rc·t1 nn~ prr.,ident, 
J a m<'' Wa ... hinf.!!1111 of ( ;;i111ma ' l'au 
Fratrrnit\ '' c·nt in to offiu· he 
pl<'<lrt·tl hirn,c·lf to h.tv<' th<' ronc;ti-
t;1t1011 , \\ h1< h h .1~ hc·t·n 1wnd111~ for 
'-<'\t' ral y<'ar,. ()p<'n 1·01111 ii 111t'et-
i1111:... \\ hid1 \\a.; c111 \\Ta,hington's 
plarto rin '" IHI\\ a r<'alit\ -..inu· th«v 
arr pro\ idl'ti for in the ne\\. con'> ti-
t 11 t1on. 
Alth11111.d1· hl' cl ttl not '-llCl<'rcl in 
grtt ing the· ro11 nn l to legi,latr pe r-
111a11rnt t•lc·l' tion rt· form. he \\ a<. ~uc­
t<•,., ful in'i";!'<·tt111' ternporan rt·form 
for tlw 1;,.h dt'l tion. ·r h<''" reforms 
' " · 1 "t ~ pr t·,t:ntt:d to tlit· llC\\ lUlllH. I 
\\·itli the hope• th at thn \\'tll ca rry 
on th<' \\'Ork initiated hy tht' retiring 
.. 
pre,ident . 
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The Year In Review 0 ' 
JJ , LYONEL FtORANT. 
I ·rhi'i, '"' I.ht a rt11.. lr Jor the H illtop, i, dedicated to t \f handful o} ... tudenh ''ho 111 •9l+ or~anil'ed the Lihe ral l.lub. Rc.-~11 n~ a~ain:.t the 




problr1n-. thh ~ roup h,.,. hu krd a~a11ht c..on .en .atrvc.- Jra J.tr .ri,,, ho~tile 
tau1l t) 111t·rnht'r,, .1nJ indiltert· rH adm1n1 .. trator:. unt.l IHJ\\ It i, •I per~a~ I 
/' / lul ./ 711 n r:-l.!1, ,l.11 I/, \111./'1 I• .. I lf ·•unr 0 f ,." '"'"I• I f J ( f J.1 d f L: t 
nc:nt \Ital part o ' tu t•nt 1 <'on ~ o,var c..a mpu'.·. \..I ll t 1111 · 0 110 sin- .'Ir. (,· 1·1b .. rt Banti--ld, Editor r ~ 1,.1 1p1, 11., 1; ,,,,.. ,.,.,,,, ,,4, , ''"'' .,''•t; I ·' ' ' 
----- --- .,- ~le forle \\ h1d 1 ha, '" atfeded the thought.. and habit., of Ho\\ a r<l -. tudents 1 'he Hilltop 
'"' · 1a WAs 111:-.; 1.10 ."'~ 11 1· JI ~-..: r •• lf•11 •• .,.. :-;o, 1;, in the pa .. t threr }tar' a' thi progress1'~\~IP of comrade., hardened \liner Hall 
1 ,,,,,. , 111 1 111 ~, • a~a1n,t rt'<h t .1111 , a huh\ ,irk for thr pre,ervat1on of ara d.•m1r freedom. and HO\\'ard l.'.n iversity 
_ , _ _ ---- _ • f, ll hut I.. llanlleld d d h h 
" "'" '"' ' t ''""' ... • -· • _ Marirtn F. ~tart1n a t han1pion ot ,tudent J!:O\crnment an stu ent rag ts on t e campu'i. ~:;:ir:~~, .. ~d~tor ---------------- -------- - - _______ : __ ----- JOMPh M. John.Ion ~ante 1t, llllt'ptlon the Liberal C lu b ha-; g rO\\'n from an illrJ!:al under- .\Ir dear :\Ir. Banfield: 
Mal.t>-u1> Edotor11 ------:_-_-_-_-_-_:_-_-_-.._-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-:,- - c;ih;;,~-.- Micici1'd;-;.: ~-=;~~~;;!:: 1 J!:rounJ or~~l1 atwn holdm~ .,01all .,ei: ret mc:c.-tings and whi,perin~ cam- . I taler this opportunity to commend 
lluAln••• Manal(f'r - ··------------------- - ---·- -- \\ollliam llarne. d . f d . I J d am us d • . h fi le 
Ad .. •rll~lnar Manairer - -----·----------·---- ------ ------··----------: __ Ta....i B•tJer paign:., into the n·u1~n1 \ tenter o stu ent act1v1tr on ~ O\\ ar c.. P · rou an your start 1ur t e ne wor <1rru~at1on Ma~airer ------------- -------- --------- _ ----------- -- Eqar Felten ·rh i!> gro\\ th ha-. IHt'n .llh1e,ed onl) a., ·a re~ult of tOn:.tant eduLation a~d ,,hit h you have done this year in pub-
ff'alure F,d~t.c>r-F.vl'lyn Oraildon ; Copy RMden1- Mildred Rowland, El•nOJ" Tr-oU ai,ritataon of hotll fa llilt} meinbers and students, for HO\\ard, a' most 1n- li.,hing the Hilltop. I th ink J ~m 
P..uhanire E<11tor- llelt>n Ca111'! I h h d . f II h f 1 • l 1· d t n ire A. f 
St.ennaraphera- Phllllp Randall. Waldean Stewart, J t .. n Youn If " ., ti tution.,, a; a 1 t., u " a re o "'Ill c oms. an re at 10 ; 1 '· . right il1" saying that every iss~c o 
Staff Car toonlat.11-Carolrn John1on , I,yonel Floranl I ·rhe nght of '> tudt·nr... to listen to pro~re!>s1vc <; peakrr ... of their O\\·n the Hilltop has stood for high ideals, 
1\eport..-11-Vin~nl Drown, Lunabelle Wedlock, Mayme Drown, J ohn Route, Paul choice \\'a" .,0 mething unknown at H oward before the birth of the Liberal altruism and the promotion of the J ohnson, J . E . Raynor, Claud OllvB. • be · l d b f I ' 
C lub. !:>tudent thou~ht had en continuous Y protecte >' acu ty super- best interest and \Velfare of the 
Farewell Editorial . . 
vi"Sion althlll)d . ... omr of those \vho picked the speaker-;. for -. tu.dent a'isem- students and the University at large. 
hlies \\ert• l e~i11forrn<•d than the students. If the Liberal Club has ac- I have read many of your cdi-
·'-'ompli<hed noth1n~ el'>t' it ha~ certainh made a grea t contribution to student toriat., and have ahvays been im-
life in prO\ld1ng' free and open d1stussion of econon1ic, ...cx.ial, and polit ica l pressed by the fact that they showed Thro~hout the year there has been considerable problrrn-.. ('\ idencc of thought. Particularly, 
discussion and controversy among some interested 11 0 ,,e,er thr or;!.lllll'ation ha, not bt'en tht' me re da...l u,,11111 ~roup \\C h:1,e J hren imp ressed by the fact 
members of the student body with respect to whJt the c;o oftt·n finJ t•nnn1r.t~1nJ!: hull ,e,,ion-; and mental gymna ... t ic-.; at ha, ... tre.,.,- tha t )Our paper usua-11.r prec;ented 
editori a l po licy of-a student newspaper should be. ed ac.. ti\'it\ and .ll tlllll 1n lh pro;.!ranl. ~ o one c..an foq~et the hr-.t .. tudent prohlcm .. \\.·ith suggested remedies. 
I · b · ,tnl..c• a;!a in-. t \\.Ir .i ncl f.1..,u ... 111. nor the tnl! da~"' for the fret'clonl of the I kno\\ abou t the problems \\•hich t 1s o vious tha t no general rule that would in- • 11 I I 
. ::,c111hhuro Hc 1\-. anti \11.!c lo H 1·rndon. ' l'ht· prrnn11wnt pa1t o\\':tn 'tu- , 011 and \Ollr <;taff fa<;ed at the be-
clude all colle~e f?apers .can be ~aid down; since the <lrnr-. h,i\ t pLi\t·d i11 tlw Hr11,,1•I, Coni.:n'''· .\ j.!ain-.t \\',ir .tnd l .i-.u ... n1• tht· ginnin:.! of tht· sd1ool )ea r. De~pite 
type o f .sc h o~ob its irn.mediate environment and the na- .\ml'ril:u1 'l 1111 th lun,.:rc·,, th<' .\nwn1 an "tud!·nt l 111011 :11~J tht :.1tion.tl thc•,t· pruhhm-. ~ou h:n·e clo~e ex-
' urc of its s t.uclent b JdV. \.Vlll invariably be the g~vern- i \ 1\!111 l 1111 ,... rc•,,, l In .ii~ lw .11 1r hutt'<l to tl.H' v.11rk ."~ th1• L1lw~ ti~ h'.h: '.\.., .rp tionalh \\'tll and ha,·c earn ed on 
ing factors in .ti>le s l11ping of the s tudent opinion. a n·,11l t of thc· ... c· :1 t1\111c·-. .11 0\\ ,1nl "~1· tt 111~ to ~~ kno\\n ·1' . tht "tt r.in 111 ,1 1110.,t <''<'mplar> ,\·ay. 
· . . ot tilt' ,..1111lc-111 11111\t'llll 11t 111 tl 11 ">1111tfi. ~ t I tru"t that the 1nl'mher., of the 
. .~n. schooli;; v.1here student~ take a n act ive interest ,\ , 1.,,r n~u ilt i-. int .1111 grou p ... rpri-.1·11 th1· ta1n1n1' h\ 11-i11 • 11 ... h . .t.~nl c · ll illtnp , taH for nc't , 1.ar "ill be-
111 ;1ft :11rs of the dny, "ioc i,11 as wclf ~s \VOrlcl problems, 11 f po\\ i•r to tlc•i1'.tt tht· old fr.1 tcrnit) alli1111u· in t·ll', tin:: J .1 1111·" \\' i-.lun!!- ~in \\'h1·n· you lt'ft off. and con tinue 
where ~t11dents ate ·fi lled with an insati;i hle enthus i- ton a,~,n·-.11 11 · 111 11 1 tlw ~t11d1·11t l 111111 ii . ll 1·r··_\,,1, .1 :.! r1111 P: 1·111 . 11.1...: ' t 11• to huj ld . 
'-'111 Over their CamptlS act ivities, their nthletiC organi- tl1•nt p11lit i1-. lur tlw fll , I 111111', h11t not 11 11 tlw ..,;imc ba ... a' :h lr:i r rnitll'' an cl \ 1•n• tr 11h \Ottr<;, 
4 io11s. academic· c.lu bs, etc .. there is no difficulty in J ( :-,1•1• pa·~\· 3 RI: \ ft.\V ) • .• \Vnr.iA"0 ~· \~f'r~Tr , 1 · · h I · ean o ·' en. < ctern11n1ng \V at s tuc ent sentiments are. - ---·-- -------------------




In a college \vhere lcth ,u gy persist<;. 2 nd school 
spirit is at ·its l"lwest ebb, where 'i tudents 3re asleep 
t •he i1nmediate problerT)s of their own soc ial g roup, 
;.1 d refuse to b~ awakened. the p )licies of their oaper 
of ten earn the disar)J)roval of those wl10 insist on liv-
ing in a dream world believing themselves secure 
frorn the demands of ·a realistic and obJ'ective world . . 'J-lemories-· 
• • • 
/'r1r It Cll'S 111 tltt !)l'lll I a/ eft.c-
l1<J11s, 11 has In"" tli1 custom 
for (;ri·ek letter frat1r11i t1es and 
sororities t o dr1n1111a te the scene. 
In tht u·ake of their do1111nat1on, 
tlurt has occurred tht u/10/esalt 
It should be the aim o f our paper to stimulate an 
interest in the things that will affect the future lives 
of our graduates. It is the duty of those in charge of 
the publication to accumulate and present authentic 
facts. with the hope that they may lend something 
toward the education of students. 
How should the policy of' a paper be determined?. 
Most of us would answer at once..-write what the stu-
dents want, it is their paper. True enough, it is their 
pa~)er : but if that were used as the criterion we should 
have a conglorneration of campus gossip and scandal-
n1ongerin g . which is certainly not worthy of the ex-
penditure of perfectly good money. Is everything that 
'l child desires the best thin g for him? Would you give 
hin1 free access to a l)antry in which a goodly supply 
of jam was stored and let him eat at will? Well, stu-
dents aren ·~-so far removed from childhood. t 
In dealtne; 'vitl1 this problern the editorial s taff 
ha:i ende.avore.d to present ,1 balanced 1)olit' y as far as 
conditions \vould per1nit. We feel that there are cer-
tain soc ial issues. c losely related to our group. about 
which ·we, if we are t.o be well-informed must know. 
In addition to immediat-e campus problems in-
volving student government and the administration of 
extra-curricular funds we have attempted to put be-
fore the student eye greater problems, the problems 
of discrimination. race prejudice. youth movements, 
the curtai lment of civil liberties. the lynch-problem. 
and ti1e economic problems-ef underprivileged groups. 
We feel that it is for their individual benefit and for 
the benefit of the g roup that students of Howard 
shou ld con tinue to fo llow up these interests. 
.\, th i ... tinal 1"11<· , dedicated to 
the da.,., uf 19 io. got'' to pre:.~. I 
lannut for ,ornc re.1-.on rrfrain from 
1..1 ~t 1 11~ .i ~l.1m .. e bat le o\ er the ) ear 
the \t"ar now .,o rapidh drawing 
to a l ~,.,c. 1\nd, a" l do so, I think 
of all of tho'" \\ho are to be to-
J.!t·th<'r on the fifth of J une for the .. 
I a 't . t ime. 
I think, wh ilt• in thi., n1ood, of last 
\ t· 1r\ t•lt'l t ion,, .111J of the ..,ub<>e-
q111·nt t hoin·... of the ... tuJent hody 
tor tlw \',triou ... offi u:., in the student 
or;.!.111i1a tio1h. I tl1111k , moreover, of 
the;_. trtlJ.!~lc•, in\ Ol\l~d in bringing 
ahout the open student touncil mect-
111~' anJ of tho,r 1n,olved in main-
t:1inin .. tlw c. t uth•nt publica tion. 
.... . 
l'ontinuin~ in th.., .,train, I am 
r 1111n1ll'1I ,,f the l 01111\ ii n·u·ptions, 
. 111d 1it ri\1-/ 1 .1thl1·t11 tc ·.1111' of the 
ptOllh .11.~f- i of the ''' ··~ .... All of 
t "11•-.1· t' lltt' r into tht• n1ent:'1 rt•\ It'\\ o f 
the ' lhool \ t'a r 1 9~~ ~b. 1n \\·hir h 'iuch 
a pr11ri1~n·1·nt p.irt is t aken h~ the 
:.!ratlua t1nJ.! 1 Ja.,-i. 
I 
\ r \t \t'ar, therr will he another 
rlisrt 9artl for tl1t· srlert1o n of 
/11 lier u 11ulid11t1 s for o/Jires. 
I am sure that tli rse samt 
(,·ri·ek organir.11tio11s u ere all 
J r111111I ed 11 po n Io ft y 11/t·als. Ye I 
11 su·ms that 111 tli e ro ursr o f 
t1111 e, tlt 1se u/1 als liat•t betn 
,,,,,, 1• anti mort ro11s1911ed t o 
111111'1 balls. 1'o !IUli a n txla1t 
/1111•e t he f 11111 t1011al abilities of 
th em atrophied, · that there 1s 
a t 1In11011 t1111 e '' 91 anrl r1uh 
for 0Jf 1u•s , tt'l t h that orqa111r.a-
tion u itlr tlit grratest pou•er 
p111t111q nn\r1nr into o/fut·. · 
It could bt stopprd- easily so, 
if Ql'red tl't'rr 11 ot so et•idrnt in 
. ;ht :, t~ fJ I/ <1/ 0 l/J1 SI Ql'O llflS. It 
i.1 ,,,,/ .1tr1J>pt"d, tli r1 11qli, btrnuu 
ra1 /, /5 ajraid t hat if 11 'rft cJlllS 
ft om parl1t 1pat111q, that tlte 
0 1/11 r 1rill qrab 11JI th e spoils 
u·ithou t opposit1011. Sern1in9/y, 
it i-r ;1rt•er ronsid1 red tha1 if 
all u ould h old bark, that thr'rt 
111iqh t be rarrird out 011 abov(-
boarrl rlertion. 
,, 
-.11dl da'"· ;1nJ thr ne,t, and so on, 
throu)!;h tht1 ~ene rations that are to 
nrme. In ea1.h of these a l,o, there 
\\ill ht' the samt" ai r of fi nality at 
the lllffilllt'nl't' lllt'llt l!a the rini: '!'here It' 8 a hard road 
\\di he 1011ntlt''' . farewt·ll .. said, to s-uccess--
h.11HI ... ,h:1kC"n •. ind tears l hokrd hack. 'VF • • • • 
l>c•,pitt· thi ... air of tnn·well. ho\v- , ""' 
\\'hen the (!rad 1r:1tt:-. a re a ''cn1-~' t• r, thrn· 'vill he born on that day, 
hied at the 1..on1mencement t•xr rcise<;, 
1 ,piri t of tht' da ...... o f 'J6 \\'hich has 
b t ertain of the n1t'n1ht'r.' of the dass-lwrt·toforr not t•\i':,tt'd a' <.udl, ut ' 
c ... will be c..itrd for h0aving done su-\\ hi .. h " ii I 'l'f\ r throu::hout the 
- pcrior ' '- hola,tic work \\'hile en-\ t'ar' n-. thr ... olr 111nnrc ting link h 
fo r man\. ht·twct'n thr1n,el\'e' and rolled in the uni' er,it r. Tho<>e ,,. o 
• 
1 Farewelf To Seniors 
" If .\ r1 11 llln e k11ou·ledgt let others 
liq/it their , and/es b) it."-FuLtER. 
(;raduation is a tinle of both re-
joicing and sorro\v. Rejoicing bc-
l'a usc the goal so long ahead at last 
has been passed, and sorrow because 
the as.,odations of a lifetime must 
br brolr.:en. Students scatter and 
'>Orne of tht'm never meet again. 
F or four }Cars you encountered 
many difficulties and you overcame 
thtm, and no\V you stand upon the 
threshold of ne\v · events. You arc 
about to go out into a confused 
world \Vhere there .is much to be 
done. You must dissipate all of 
rou r energies to bring about a bet-
ter society in \vhich all individuals 
may have an opportunity to enjoy 
Ii f e. 
Keep ) ou r faces to,vard the ris-
ing sun and the shadows \Vil! fall 
behind you. I wish all of you much 
c;ucct'c;<; nnd :tn abundance of happi-
ne'' in the futun.• . 
Sinccrel} ) ours. 
THO:'\fAS H ,\ \\..KINS. 
" T here is 11 0 open door t o th e tem-
ple of sucress-evtry man w ho tn-
tf'rs m ust forgt' his owTJ k ey." 
For four 'ea rs no\v, Seniors, you 
ha, e been s~r i\'ing here at the Uni-
vr r,itv in order to go out in life for 
\OUr,·elve!I o r into a professional 
.. t11ool to further you r education. As 
the quotation states, it is up to all of 
\ 'OU to open you r own door to the 
trmplc of <;uccess. So \Vith that 
thought in mind, I 'visb to congratu-
late all of you upon iour success ob-
tained thus fa r and you have my 
whole-hearted \vi-.hes and prayers 
for continued success in the future. 
ScHJt.r:R T . ELDRIDGE, JR. 
. . 
• 
An editor and the editorial staff must realize that 
thev are subject to c riticism at all times, and will at 
times be the objects of s trong opposition. however 
thev rnust remain open-minded to all points of view 
regardless of perso11alJ~anings . . 
A s a final word I want to thank the stud~nts of 
H o\vard for the manner in which they received our ef-
forts: we have been g lad to receive their criticisms 
and have endeavored to give them all possible consid-
eration. It has been a pleasure and an honor to serve 
the students in the capacity of editor, and I wish to 
extend to my successor my very best wishes for a 
their olil da,, :inJ ..,d,ool. ' J rCl t'i\ c mention will .he the objects 
of :t<ln1irintt glanlt' '- from the audi- P res. Clarlr.:e Hall Council, '35-'36 . . f 
successful year. 
... 
GILBERT L. BANFIELD. 
' 
• 
ll '/zy 11ot'a clean eleclio11? 
• • • 
-1'{1e rlu tio11s for the 1 ear are 
01•rr. A II u:ho are t o /unction 
in an official capaeity> /of' tht 
coming ) ear have bten elected by 
their schoolmatts. In thtse tltc-
tions, howrotr, thtrt has bttn 
mis1in9 tlft eltmtnt of victory to 
tlit best man. 
t 
ence. a11d of \\·i~tful one' from not 
• 
a fe,v of their cla<;c;mate ·• 
l 'ho,c \\ho a1 e 1111t nlentioneJ for 
"thei r-.. riieritoriou!! \vo;k1 may be di-
vided into t\VO diff~rent dac;scs, those 
\\·ho because of conditions were un-
able to malr.:c the grade and those 
who did not try. To the former, 
only praise for the standards which 
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Dance to the Ret11rn of Persephone • 
• 
.. Persephone Pleads witl1 Pl11to . . • 
M11~ .. · F~st i , .. ~•I 
• 
L e11cls ~"'(~si i, .. (~ 
Ai •. (() ( ~ :101 })llS 
L: urctta Wallace Mad~ 
Queen Of May 
/\n1i:l (' lass.c Splendor 
Ad~\ li'~sher And ('al ie 
:::,cot.t 11'eatured In 
v r1g1nal Da n ce 
• 
... 
()\.er t\\ o thou~an<l per .. 011' a .. -
i.ern bled 111 front q f I· r n·rlt• ridt 
1Joug1a~s H all ·r ue-.Jay, ~l a} .iu, 
to \\ 1t111:-.-. the crowninJ,! of Lauretta 
W a lla. e as queen of the Annual 
,\ l ay Festival sponso red b)• the W o-
men 's League. 
·rhe theme consisted of the pre- h\ Rt·na J ohn-.on anJ Lunahl'lle "1th th1·11 d11 rp111~. a do11<l dantc 
scntation of Persephone, (jo<l<le!>:. of \V,·Jl()~k. 1\nn l·ai th Johii-.on and \)a' 1w1 fornwd h1 ~ J ar\ 11 111, Rena Spr11~g, ~ho is s tolen awa} by .the ' I inu1111." fohi i-.on a-. hunn1e,. at John-.011, .\1kl.ii1ll' l.t•tthtr, June 
wit. 1'ed Pluto from the underwo rld. uimpanit·d t>l'r-.i·phorw. Park -. I· lor11.1 l'r . t h.irJ a11 tl Celes 
t'ersephon.: i:. sad becau~e she <loe., l>A'- LI 01 ·1111._ '\Y\ll'HS. I t1n1· R.11111. P.1 11 thrrt• 1\,1-. t•11deJ 
not want to leave the world above . l f I r IH P1~r-.t·phoru·\ d.111u: to Sp;111~. 
anti implo res Pl uto to release her for • ' t'iw ne't ,, .. ., the a rn va 0 t le · 
l>ix months of each }Car. \\ood ll}llll'h., .ind P an. \Vood l )\'-ll (htlf.l'-AI . 
111 mph-. wrre Atla l Jt·an~f ~latl11l J l 11 . ... 1>1 d '" W hen we have sp ringllme and ~un11- • - .1 re ,,1olt .h uto, returne 
<l .1 J uhn-.on Annabelle Jo1w-., . 
mer so ga} I I J> •1 <l , . l u I to 1apt11n· Pl'r-.t·phont• with an on -. onta ntL lar '- e e~une l'a- . . . Per-.ephone rules the earth then 
1 1 
\V 'J W <l <l ~i n.ii da111 t' u11npo)1t1on of ht· r O \.\olll , 
1 t•n, )orot I} 1tt une oo ~. an I I . • II · But when it is sno\.vy rold and for- J l J • 1 l'~ 1' '' 111 1 \\ .1-. .1 11 1•111· rnt 1nterpreta-lorn t•an <Hing. ei\e jaLOL "'as t1on of tlw Jt·11I\ 1\orlc-.. Il er imps 
\Ve kno1\ :.he's with Pluto again. - P.in. 111·1t• .fJln· \Voocl. Ada l>ean:., An-
J unl· Park-., \Valdt..tn ~te\\.trt and 11.dwllr · Jcuw,, Charlotte Kendrick, 
·rhe leremon1es open with tl\e · Juhna} \Valkt'r wen· t"\ldknt rn _J 1111t· P.1r1..,: anti ll t·len Proltor . 
pr01..es:.ion of the queen tu the throne. -tllt'1r prt",entat1e111 of <le" :.prite,, ·'' P.1rt l11t· ".1 ... Pt·r-.t·phone\ farr -
A picture of graLe and beauty, 11rrt· \ 1\1an (;11l, \ l .1r) 11 111 , l'har 11t·ll .11ul 1hJulti11n. 
go\\ ned in a simple \.\. hitc ::.;Jtl ll 1 lottt· Kt"11<lri1 k, I l1·lt"11 Prut.tor ant.l 
drt•._., , the train of ""hich wa:. carried ' I 111 l'oM">ll'ifhh. 
by Harba ra Pinchback anti Y vonnc 
·r e rrell, follo\\·ed by the little t. rown 
hearer ~locease Downin~, the 1\1 ay 
Quern ""a lkeii to her t/irone. . rhen 
r a1ne her la<lies·in-1\ a i ting, led by 
~farion ~l artin , Lat.l~ of the l·r., 
ti\. al; :\l arianna Bt•t.k,. J ulia ~l at· 
Hra~I!. · rhdn1a Dalt", Doroth} S11n 
mon'>, 11 a el Jon·-.. Eleanor ll :\l'-
kett, Eun1~e :\1dc.en-., Anne S"' an 
son, Rita BuL knrr, Hilda l'. \an.,, 
Bennrtta Bullock. and Jean \V1lder. 
·rhe Lad) of the I e't" al cro,vncd 
t'. te Queen , :.a) ing: 
•'For thee, L)e~t r (,2ueen of the 
~la\. the c;od of the earth has .,t•nt 
forth ne"" beaut} . Per..,ephone come-. 
forth from winter <larknr-.-. in ~ralt~ 
t1nd ... plendor. :'\ature her)t'lf pa}~ 
thee homage. ~ }O on thet-, ~ra 
dous rtfaiden I fh.-the 1. ro\\ll o f ~ l a} 
Oay, S} n1bolic o( );prin11;'s fre'>h vrr-
<lure, of youth, of love, a nd beauty." 
' All hail the Q ueen! " cried tht' 
he rald's Hilda l)alc , Carolyn J ohn-
son, and Patricia Stewart. 
Then followed a danlt to the re-
turn of Per:.e~ne, Ada F ishe r , 
• 
l.1J1.1 W ill1;1111-., a-. huhhlc fa1rre-.. 
<"'"" .. Pitot.1.~!. 10" oi: I· 1.0\.\ ~.Rs . 
l 'a rt thrt•t• hri!an \\ ith al rohatiL 
,11111t-. hy tht· four t\rnold ,i-.trr.,, 
1 larHt', I \t·lyn, ~la<lt·li11t· anti 
l 0111ht.llllt:". 
h1llo11 inf! \\ ·'' th1· prott"-.,ion of 
111111 t·r-.. \ 1ult'h 11 t·rr hornt' h} 
\I a\ int· l'. llt-11 (;onion anti Lut.ille 
()1r, l).11,1t•, hy larn·an ' l'homa., 
anJ Pc:arl \V.tll..t"r ; ~utten UJh b1 
\l t·lha \Viii, .1n<l Ali i;_e l· rt'ld-. ; 1.ar-
11.1t11>n-. 1)\ ~ l.1qont• ·ralbert, Cro-
tt·t \\food. l -t't1t1.1 ( h\ 111~-. anti ~u,ie 
~I t l.11111; rc1,1·~ h\ ~u1annl" Cooke 
<inti \l} ra .'l"ra}nhan1; .. unllo1\.c:r-. 
hy J11l1a Jl a~dt'n and Dollie Allt·n. 
·rtw prou·-.-.ion of tto'' er~ \\'a-, fol -
lowed h} tht· 1\ atcr ha hit·-., June 
Park-. and \Va ltlt"an Ste\\art. 
Son~ bi r<l -., pn·-.i<le<l over hy 
Clt•a\<'ll ()''.\«al a., ~Ir. C row, in-
du<lrt.l la r<linal,, mocking bird._, 
hlut• ja} '• rohlll' , hummin11; bi rds and 
a ranaq. ' l'hey 1\or rc the W omens 
( ;lc•r Club. 
A-. :-oon a-. tht' hi r<l -. we re throu~h 
' l"ht• \I u~ f1·-.ti1 al 1·1rt ut ivr com-
n1itt1·1· \\a-. a-. follow-,: 
~I r~. 1· 1:1 ll olnw-.. Ji{t't.tor; Ada 
l·'i, lit·r. ...111d1·11t' 1 hairrna r\ ; music, 
\I a1 mt• B1 01111. l 'lt•,1\ 1·11 ()'Nral and 
Naomi W ih.on; ~Ji,, l'aroh·n 
<, r.111t. din·• 1111 of W o111t"n\ (ilee 
l'l11h : tlt'loratiml>. Eli1abt·th Cat-
lt·tt: l )ollw ,\llt·n a nti Fra1He-. (iib-
... on: 111 .1,l, I· li1aht'th l'atlrtt: LOS-
t111nt" tl1•,il!111n~ and n1ak 1 11~. Ada 
Fi,ht•r. I r.111 ,., ( ;1lh11n l'arol)n 
J cihn-.on. \Ii-.-. l..0111-.r Jones and 
l"li,aht·th l'atl1·tt. 
!:itutlt·nt mt 1nlwr-, of ,\ rt I )epart -
m nt <. .1tlu·ri1w ll arri-.. 1- llen \Vrd-
<lin.!tlln, \1111 Rut-.on anti Adt-laidr 
· r urrwr, h11,1nt·" 1nana~t r.,, Ea.,ter 
Li l} \Vynn · :inti I>11r0oth> \Vitt; 
t hort·~rapll\ h~ Ada Fi-.lwr. 
l ' ... lw r-. "t' re· Anna 11 art1, Ann 
l l art1, Ann Burwdl , Zrln1a Chaney, 
' J'lwn·-..1 L11t k. l na Carm111r1 1' ran · 
kir Bt·rry . Sara~ Cl;irlc, li elen 
(.'.tlli-., \I an ~llt·n Jat k.,011 , f}ori> 
B11d1an.1n, Lill1:tn Ru-.-.t·ll , E'>telle 
































































Guests .of Y-;-W.-C. A. 
Wha t ! You \\ere born 111 the 
l ' 111 trd ~ talt"• ! ' J'hen }OU mi:.:.ed 
thr l(uod tirnr that the foreign :.tu · 
d1·nh 011 our ra111pu-. .·nJU\rJ at a 
r tll'Pt run Ki ve•! for the1n h} the 
\Vurld J-dlow:.hip lom rnittee on the 
'l . W . l. A. rn Frazier li all 
Durt~ Uud1anan :.poke on the allr-
\ 1t1t''> of worn'i.'JI in J amaiu1 ; her 
homr. ~ht· l111d-. thrm ver} mud1 
lrkc- tilt' pc-ople ht're. Eldon Stua rt 
~l~1L1 of Brata,,h ( ;u1.1na ili:.L~J 
t ht· p ruble n1 of forngn n1en :.t udrnt:. 
un th t• tampu-.. li e attrabutr:. the ir 
rt·~rrvt·J 111;u111er tu thr inlluerl\.e of 
l•,ngl i..h M hoolma:.tt'r -. under \\ hotn 
they h,1v1· ~tuJirJ. }larold Ru~:.ell 
pl;1ycd tht· piano, .end NI ildred Jen-
kii1 ~ l:{:tVt' a :.hurt :.peer h of ·wc}tome. 
Dean · Slowe invi ted the :.tudenb 
• to t• \prt:~~ 'lheir op-inion of _A1nericart 
'i(. hool "}:.te1n:. · and for n1orc than 
.111 hour South A1nerita, Pana1na, 
Can.td . .1, Afrita and th~ We~t lndie:. 
\\e1t· tl.1-.hed be fore the C}l!:. o f the 
gue:.h 111 the· \\ d l- f ra111eJ , de~l rip ti\ e 
'>peed1e-. o f :. t u~ent:. froni the~e 
tm1111r1e .... ·r ht· gt'nt'ral ob:.t:natron 
1-. th.rt nJul,1tron 111 Arnerll'a .,, 111ure 
, 
dt·111ul r.tlll, hut 1101 l>O tho rough in 
the· fund .1111cntal:. ,1:. •~ edulat1011 in 
till'lr tOUlll rte:.. 
Aftrr tht· progranr, :.null :..andl 
.t' Wid1t.•:. a11J h .. t'd pundl \\.C rC :.e rved, 
.u1J tht· l;llt'i.t:. t'nJoycJ t~ej fe\v hou rl> 
• 
" of felluwllhip :.u 1nuch that the Y. 
W. l'. A.- ...i ,u1s to rt'peat atfaa r ll :..ul.h 
.. ·"" a:. th il> ntx t yrar. Pearl Walk.rr 
\Vai. iJI fh;i'rg~ of the rc~eptiun. H t:r 
lUlllntittt't' cu1bis-ted of Agne:. J l ar-
Jil', ~L.11 y ;\ i1111;1ey, and Evelyn 
._. Hr:11111011. 'fha :. · was the initial at-
tt:111pt b} any orl;a niLation un H ow-
.trd \ l ampu:. tu e'\tend fello\\ ~h1p 
to foreign :.tudent:., and It " \\a~ 
"re.ttl} .ipprt.'ua ted b} tl1e1n. 
.(i"ront Page 
Continued f ron1 p.tgt' .i. 
they d1J 111.1111ta111 :.houlJ be given. 
'ftt the l.itter, :.y n1if.1tlt} ~huuld br 
e\tfndrJ 111 v1e\\ of tht' fact th.1t 
nor Ulltl) l.Olll1Uence1uent i:. the fa t l 
bruu~ht lull} ho1nt" to then1 th.it tu 
ga111 the truitll ot- vittor), one 111\ht 
'trivc, .uid :.. tnvt: hard. 
1 ln l·1tlwr c.1i.e, huwcvi;r , 111 that 
of the onl•:. \\ho .1 rl' not, t>h · 111.lin 
f.Ht to he renkmbereJ ii. t t the 
n '.1111.111011 o t the nett"."llsi 
t.inuoull l.tbor must cume·, .:.ounl' t u1 
la ll tt'r. \Vhen th1:. re,d1z.1tio11 Joe~. 
l.Ollll', d It h.1:. not alrcad) Jone l>O, 
the .ra \\ n1atcn.1l \\ 111 he co n1plctcl} 
b.adi. upon thei r d.1):. .1:. unJcq~raJ­
pcr:.on 111.1} en1ergc. 
-
·f Farewell, graduates. 
ll t· fore bringing thi:. \\ o rk to a 
do't" 1 :.hould like to bring to )our 
.1ttent1011 a txJen1, \\ hid1 for ~ht'er 
111:.p1ra t 1onal q u,al,atie:. i~, to Ill} n1ind 
uu:.urpJs~cJ 111 tht Engli~'. -'lan~•t'. 
1 t 1~ thr o ftc1\4uote\1 p c1n o . tt'\V . 
.. . . ' !::-, I l enlcy, ''l1l\ ictus~·~ I :.hould 
lik.r to dcJ1tJ tl' it to th1te \\ho a f 
ter the filth of th 1!> 111011( ~ iJJ ~~k 
bal k11pu11 their da}:. a:. Jiullcr~raJ­
uatt· :.tudt•i1t:. o f l!o\\ arJ. 
(Jut 11/ th, 1111;/tt tit at 1 IJt "'; mr. 
Hla~ k aJ tlit p11 /111m p<Jlt t u pair, 
I (hank t.l1atl't<r gudJ 111111 be 
I "' UI.) llllf lJTlf/Uerable soul. 
I 11 th. }tll tlutch 11/ 1 trtunataT1re 
I hat r 11 11 t u 111rt'd ii'ur 11 ie1/ al11ud. 
{ 111/,, 1111 bludt11u111n11s i.il 1ha11tr 
.l/ ) htwl i.s b/111111\. bu t l111buu 11. 
Br1 u11d this plt11t uj t. rath 11111/ tecari 
Luu111 s but tlir hurrur u/ thr JhaJI', 
.f 11d 1 •I th1 111e11a1't' a/ tbr .) tars 
/'u1dJ and Jhall /i11.J mj 11na/1 a11l. 
l t 111t1//1, s n o/ Jiuu stn11t thl' gate, 
} I uu , harqrd tL 1th p°u111sh111ent tltr 
$( ron, . .. 
1 am th e. master. o f my /air; 
I am thr 1aptaiT1 of my soul. 
So. \\i.th th~t parting thought, I 
' 1•-ttkt' le:ne of .111 for the pre:.ent 
:.chool year . ...., (;ood ~lfck a nd be:.t 
\\ ishes to the gradu_J!te:. ~ au re\ oir 
to you and to .) ou. 
-
World· Outlook Of A 
Neo-Sophisr,Qr 
''I ·Cry 1Again•t» 
Y 011 '-t't' in tilt' 11 r-.t plaLt' a puli-
• t11 al outlook and .1 \\ orl d outlook 
<111J an .rrt 11utlo11k arc· .di hound 
up \\1th ''"' i> .rnd pri111t·., an<l plum ... 
Beunr-.c }Oii t,111 ha\<' .1 prunt' \\tth-
out a pl urn hut ) ou ~II ha\ e ' ;i. 
plum \\ rthout a prune. S11Kc thi-. 
i., triu-, and prune·, an· madr of 
plum-., tlw \\ orl<l outlook i, Jd1nitd} 
... 
,.,, 11 " ,1 11J ha-. ht·1·11, t'\er ,inle there 
\\.t'lt: plun1 ... , p11l1tilal pl un1..,...;1n<l real 
lu.,tiou' plunh. 
· 111 .1 \\ urd , .d i j'iroplt' in tht· wurld 
arr J 1\ itkd 1p to pru111·-. a'nd pl um~. 
' l'he pl11111, aH· ti lt' l1t·,h fruit an<l 
the· pn11lt' ' art· \\ h.1t the f rl'..,h fruit 
arc latc·r. ,'\o a1nuu11t of eLonomit::. 
or philo~oph} u 111 alter the f;...,.t.,, tha t 
plu111~ l!; f U \\ on tn·e~, and prune~ 
Ju not ~rO\\ 011 t tt't"'; ) et there arc 
1110,rc 1Hu111·, than pl u 111-. in a "111111-
llt'r} a11J nron· hill -. th .i n tht·re are 
\alll'}~ .lll\ \\hl·rt· in thl· \\orld bc;-
t.llhl' it t .1kt·, t\\ o \ allt·}' to m,1k'e 
.1 11111. 
• rht• tOt a I 11 U ll lht• r II i \a lit}'> Ill 
thl' '' urld 1-. tht· tut.ii 111u11lwr of 
lull , 111 tlw \\ 01 ld plti.. 1111c.:. 
I )1·H·lop111~ tht·,t• !\\ o thl·me"..., 
thl'fl' i-. no duuht that tl'rtarn <lefi 
n itt· .1l II\ 1t1t''> an· tojl)t· takt'n l arc 
of: -
1. Sn1ol t· l'> ~nlokt. t • 
l. ' l\-.1 1-. ' I c·a i' ' l\·a. 
~. /~lid 'iO J' l t'\ \011 t(',l. 
. Y ou M't' \vith a politit'al l'l'on11111il 
p'>yrh11\11~1l a I phil1i..1iph~ like this 
tlwn· l a11 111· 1111 dolfht th.it' tlw \\'.orl d 
1:. in a ~lJi.l>d ."::111· 1, 111 a had :.tatl· 
i; in a KOod 'tatl' dep«11<l -
1tl!!: 011 \\ lwtlwr I ao1 a ~ood 
... t .1tt· or .1 1>.1J .,t.1t1· hut .1 it t'r .ill thi, 
" tlw I )1-.t rll t o l l'olumh1a. 
... o 
h\ tilt' \\ •• tt· f'> 
of tlw potun1.1t 
UHi~ ~.,., l Oil\ t'llt'' 
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Continued from page 2. \ ~oro nt i1·,. J t ~tartlt'J the l·ampus with an unheard of thing- a program of 
attion for tht' nt·w l·oun<:il. 
' J'lw 111cmht'r" \\l•rc rouudly 1.:ritici: ed as b.:ing ideali:.ts when they pro-
po ... t·d t'it't t1011 rt: lorni-.. Jt:manJed open student council meeting!> and «a 
101i...t1tuti1111, .uh ou1ted a ' t udt•nt t'onference, and a s tudent union building 
(;re} bt·ardt•<! '> t udent politidan~ grinned at the }Oung up~tarts who ac-
tuall} dt·m.uuJeJ tf1a1 tht' Student Council do more than appropriate ext ra· 
u1 rrtltdar at I I\ it) fre:. and give dances. 
A full ) t·ar ha.., pa,t. J 1mn1y W ashington has passed through one" ot 
tll'\1 \\ o r -. t ordtal.., that tou lJ be demanded fron1 any president. i'or an 
cnt1rt: )t·ar Ill' ha.., faled til t· oppo~1t1on of a solid blo .. k.. 1n the l.Oun..il, not 
het_il\J'>t' ht• \\a-. llOt at t111g Ill tilt' 1ntert:!>I:. Of !> tudentS, but because, and the 
l.lilpn t:. n·~pu 1hihle hra1 t·nly admit it , a group of individuals who control 
tra tel'111 t } a11J ... orority 1,>ol1 Ill'> 1n:.t rulted members of the cOunc1l to op· 
pu~t· t'\t'r) ... in~le illt of tht' Il l'\\ pre:.iddlt diying his terin ot office. 
• \Vhat ha.., rc~ultcd f rum the!>e gang:.ter ta .. tics? i'or one ~olid year 
-.tu<lt·nt gcnl·r111ncnt ha.., ht·cn null and' void at lto\vard. L ou1h.il ine1nbers 
havt· rt'l11:-,ed to comt' to n1 rt'ti 11g~ ca lled by the !-'resident. 'fhey have re· 
fu~e ti to \\ or k 011 hi:. :1ppointed l01n111ittet:s. ·rhey have even gone so far 
a:. to threatt'll a coup d 'e tat. 
B ut two thing.., have l>aved the Co uncil from falling into oblivr~n. 
Fir,t, tht• pre:.idt'nt :.tut·k to hi , po~t through 1t all anJ has tougnt a val-
liant light. \V lwn till· llllt'-.t1011 o l per:.onal sacrifice arol>e 111 order to de-
ft• r)d :.tuJcnt, right-. and intert'!>I:., ~Jr. Washington \\·a~ ah\"a}:. w11lmg to 
~alrihu·. )J} -.ht•t•r <1gi t1tt1011 and han11nering away at a co)i..rete \\•all of 
oppu ... it11111 lw h.1, \\ 1111 C1 ) upt•n Sti1J ent Council nui@t1ngl>, '( l ) a ratilicd 
lOrh t rtu.t.11111, ( J) l'i l'l tufn rt'fonn:., and ( 4 ) a :.tuJent "c.:on feren..:e. His onl} 
tarlu1t· \\ ·" that of a ... 1udl·nt union n1eeting, and therein he Jid nut fail, 
tor 1t \\a-. thr rt'JHt·.,t·11t.1t1\ c-. of this very fraternity-sorority block that 
rt·fu-.t·d to "' t on tht' old Jininit hall \vhen ~Ir. Washin~ton appointed 
1h1·1n to the job. · " 
~Ir. \Va.,hin~ton\ lOlltnhut ion to stu~ent govern1nent is self-evident 
in h1-. hdtill nwnt o l thr pro~ran1 \\ hid1 he advocatro in his campaign. H o\v-
cter, t'\Cll hl· \~11t1ld be \\dlrng to aJ,nit that were it not for the con-
• t i11uou~ pn·-.:>U l l' h111u~lr t 011 Lou 11u{ llll'lnbt'r~ b) the· Lil>eral Clul> in hi:i 
• 
:.upport, hi:. dilhtult1t:s \\ ould ha,ve been all the g reater. For only fan-
atic, vould 11·fuM· to 'uppo rt a ~roup of earnest s tudents s triking against 
''"r .ind fa.,lis111 and ha ttli11)! Jail) for student liberties. So it was that 
' h) ~l1n·1 prr'l' \t'ra11\ l' t he L iht• ra l Cluh put through .. it-s election reforms this 
).t'ar .111d ,;., d1.1ir111.111 o l the Sub-Elections Committ~e I can say with as· 
... uranll· th.it thr-. }t•ar, for the first t ime in many yea rs, the• student officers 
t'ln t 011 II o\Ll rJ l a111pu .. \\ere hone:.tly put there . 
' l·t·lltl\\ \\orkt·r., 111 the· Libe ral C lub, as I leave these parts there is 
hut c.1111· 1h111l! I "'" '·'} to you. You have a new S tudent Council to deal 
\\Ith. '1 1111 lr ,1\t' ll t'\\ probll·n1~ to fale. ~lore than e\•er ~fore )OU will 
ha\e to l,trr) \our pro~r.1111 to tilt' student council and see that it is en-
•ll tl'd. ·r1w tr) 111!! \ t•a r th.i t ha.., j u:.t come to a close has rai:.cd many 
doubt.. 111 thl· nund' of L1tt1lt\ menlber:.. and even s tudents themselves as I . 
tu "lwtlwr 111111•1!1' .. rudt'nt.. .1rt' l.1pahle of governin g themselves. W can 
. 1ho11t ,lu-.h fund, 
,111J boon tlo~)!ling ; 
I onh rt· mo\ t' tht·,1• do11hh. h) forcin~ ou r council to act and act \vist'ly . 
Bu-< to .inon1pli..h tlth ~oal }OU n1ust Ir.now your program and the s tu· 
tht·y t .dk o l 1"'1-, 
1~1rk h;rrrc·I t.tt'ttt:-. 
hu t tht•rt• " 1111 pork 
tor th t· p1 ol1·t.1ri.11 ~ ' 
th1•1 tnllH' .inti i•o 
,lt·1·pv or ,lo\\ 
I u~·nt both n111'>t kno\\ rt and adopt it as its o\vn. CJil the studenls out lo I (Ill r llll't' tl.'11!' a-. IH'\ t'r hrfo'rc. Discuss in deta~l ca~ problems r ight 
lw11· .rt I lo\\ ,1rd and ar rive at rour solutioi1s. l ' hen tak.e your proposal 
•I 
or f.1,1 .11111 rc·1l 
lik1· Z1011l h.t'l k 
' ' 
and ~l ar' .1111011111 . 
Ah hut th1· 11111,11.d turn 1111ht he )!i\ · 
1·11 to ta ... tc 
.. , t lw 1.1 ... tt· llllht lw !-!'' t•n to tak.-
111g .• '>IP 0 I h '.l. 
' J'lw llt'.iJ, o t 1h1· .Juuhrnl"t re~t un-
r.1-.1 Oil bt'tl~ 
AnJ tlw lw,111... of tilt' IO\\ rno.; t "fc,t 
011 Hll lwJ, 
So ''hat '' tht·rt· lt·ft for 111t•? 
Election 
• <..'ont1nu1•d t n11n pa!!t' 1. 
(hht•1 \\Ork of thl' 1ouncil thi' 
\ t'.tr i11dud1•, tlw 'P<»1'oring of~tlil· 
l 'onfe rc1111· , on ' 1•gru P rohll·n1~ of 
tlw :'\ t'g10 S1uJ1·111, appn>priation 
of 01H' h11nJ11·d d11ll.1r., to the 
... h.1rt'' roppt'I'' 11111011. a11J till' 't•nJ -
ing of J 1·l1•g.1t1•, to 'tht· \, .1t111nal \.e-
:'\ .1t1011.d ~tu1lent l·1·J1•rat1011. . I ""' l" ..... ''.'" "'"' ' '."' "''" ''.' "' 0 
to t ht· St11d1·11t l'irnrKil \\ ith thr -.tudent body behind you and } ou cannot 
help hut .11 h1t·\l· a ht' tter life on J{owarJ 'campus for .students to live . 
l .1111 optimi .. t il for tlw fu ture. ;o-.;ot only in regard to student life at 
Ho\\,1nl hu t att-o the future for American youth. In every ghetto and 
~ua rkl't pl.1u· tllo1i.l!ht f u I you th a re ~a the ring. Stripped of the-'etters of 
th1·1r f.1tht•r, th1').j\01u· a II('\\ freedom . Blade and whites work hand in 
hand hui!J111i.:; tht·ir l lub.,, tlwir 11111011' , their forces into a front neither 
- - ~ 
'turru t r1111p-.. nor pn\ att• .irm1e-. ca n stop. \\'.hen from the deep South 
lOlllt' ' tlw Ill'\\' that \\ .. rker-. are do:.rn~ ranlts, ever) ~lar'(ian k.nows 




















' l' lw forrn.111011 '111 ,1 StuJt.·nt I . ~ 
uf .\thlt·tll' u111trol to l!'O\t'rn intra· 
1n11ral ath!t•t1l.-.. r lw l'lark/~11 al'f 
Counul a11J tht• \\.on1e~\ Lca!!ue 
ht'rt'tofort• 'tl'I"- lulJ on.::an11atio11,, 
rrl·e1, t'd ~011 ... 1d1•r.1hl1· .1ppropri.i.til>n' I 
from th t• lounul fttr th t•i r pro ject-.. 
\V.1,h111gto'n \\ 111 he· 1!Lttlu.1ted 1nal!na t\ 
We hope that all those of th~ 
other classes will be back for another llllll Ltudt• tl11 ... \ t'.tr. i.- li,teJ, in I 
" \\' ho\ \V ho , \1111111<! t oll<·gt• ~tu· 
Jt•nr... ." ~' 3., ,,\, .1nlrd tht• ~Ierrt'll · 
) Ioort' ~d10LI r ... lup a \\.I rt! and plan.-
to 1•ntt·r llo\\,1rJ L .. n\ Sl·hc>ol ne't 
Sc:ptt.•mhrr. ,, 
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. _ ''Tony'' Pierce 
i ... a '°rn1er ~)unhar gra du~t~. i,' a 
111t•mht·r of K app.1 Alpha 1 ..,, F ra-
ternit\ . and \\ ;\' n .1111t'J b\ Congrt'S$· 
1nan \I it\ heil "' a l·andidat_e_ for I \Vtst Point . ,_ _____ ~._ ____________________ '!"" __ 








' fhe radicals lilte tile poor are al-
way~ \\/Ith us. Cries agawst War! 
Lne::. agarn:.t bourgeo1se peace ! 
~ ne:. agaan:.t ;,o .... 1allsn1 ! \...nes 
agaan:.t r a:....1sn1 : \...fies again:.t dea-
uco ,\1ar.\.1:.m ! 
.. 
· f ncre 1!> no Jou Lt t11at tois ten-
J -.n ... y to cry against ' is contagious 
~ -
.tnd ::.elt -peq..1etuati~. t.acn stn1or 
~ la ~:. Ila:. 1t:. :.elect g roup of d} ed-in-
t11e- reJ ratJt..ab w110 nave 11111uen .. eJ 
:ion1 c: unJ c:rgrac.Juate group to take 
. . . 
up t11e ~ood old sport or ·cry10& 
ag:l1n:.t.' .1 111s latter group after 
about s1.'< years, in . turn become 
~d11or:. anJ •11111uebces another group 
ur underg1 aJuatcs, and .so on ad 
1nlinitu1ii.1 t ' rubably t11e late craLe 
tor chau~ lc:tce rs had its origih in 
t111s vi'-ious cyde practiced by our 
rad1 .. al:.. lJo.-1 bless them. 
' 
Let u:. tr)' to examine this in-
• • • I .I' Joor-outJour sport ot ·lry1ng against 
wluch Ill :.o ardently indulged in by 
our d11ninu1uve woU'ld-be Lenins. 
• 
What b its origjn? Freud would 
p rulx1l>I} :.ay tnat it \vas either ~ 
ca"rr} -over trom tile neo-natal days 
• 
when the t:hild if he did not cry was 
soundl} ~pank.ed by .• the benevolent 
ob:.tetrician until he burst out into 
a tit of infantile expletives. ~fhe 
environn~t mar be considered re-
~1.1ons1ble for tile conditioning of-:the 
characteri~tic of "crying again1ot" to 
the originally computslve "crying." 
()r I· re ud 1night hazard another 
gue:.s tllat thi: sport has its origin 
111 t he ~exu al <.: ravings of the' child 
\vhich had not taken specific object 
of atta-..h1nent. 1'he child, feeling 
the urge attempted to graft it to 
various objects·; finding none satis-
factory he expressed his resentment 
again:.t the obje'-t by "cr)'ing against" 
1t. But let's forget Freud. He is 
ov~r So all)'\Vay-and is probably 
not familiar \\•ith the present brand 
o f radl .. al • l r} ing against ... 
Now that \Ve have disposed of 
the origin of this sport-let's probe 
(in a s"holarly fashion ) into the at· 
tractions of this ~port. 
"Against" has always been a more 
attention-getting \vord than "For." 
Anybody l'a n be ''for" something-
but it takes some one with brains 
to " against" something- and only 
radicals have lirains-so only radi-, 
lal~ "'-ry against." Of COl;l rse all 
this is unconsdous in the minds of 
our radic-;. ls. 1'hey ar~ unconscious" 
ly brainy. Ne deliberateness no ul-
terior 111otive, only a pure~ expres-
~ion o f an active mind is their "cry-
ing ~ainst." In the light of this, 
\\'e a re forced to rule out of our 
mind thqi, atteQtion-getting .factor of 
this !>port, as one of those sacrile-
gious,. heretic ideas which so often 
enter the demoniacal heads of the 
unrighteous or unradical. Thus we 
have come to the conclusion that 
the a ttraction of this sport is not 
an . attraL'tion at aH but<l painful-
sacrifice which the radical indulges 
1 
in. out of academic si9ce r.i ty and a 1 
deep ~pirit of n\artyrdom. 
Hut let us not .~u rsue the .iptri-
cacies of our problem further. No! 
:"-io ! ! A thousand times no! ! Far 
be it from us to increase the patfis 
of the radica ls b)· having .them "cry 
. .. agarn~t us. 
SUMMER 
POSITIONS 
Excell.ent opportunity to finance 
your t:ollege education. Work 
is educational in nature. " Re-
liabl~ Company. $5.00. to -10.00 
a day easily made. Write. fer 
proof of results and full cl~~ils 
immectiately. ' 
COLL~GE DEP ARTMBNT 
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A Few Of Those 1 W I ,...., 
,Active in, Campus Lif_e - - e I, .a-hat Batcl1-I~ 011:t 
jAM~S AARO~ W ASHJNGTON-
agcd 2 1 . .. of Amencan parentage 
.... a~tencJed ' the (;a rnct School in" I 
this city, later the [) unba r High 
School, and fi na lly H o\va rd Cni-
ve rsity ... is determined to become 
a lawyer ... spends spa re t ime, fo r 
the most pa rt, collectin.g a rt ne\\'S . . . 
was elected prC'<) of Ho .. ,·a rd 's Stu-
dent Counci l last Spring. and has 
succcsfull} fought for tlie Student 
C ·1 i h' ~I . d' . ounc1 . . . in t 1s \\' y 1s 1st1n-
' 
() 










IS ~~.What • 
Communtsm 
' 
/J1 FARI. BROWl>FR. .. I 
A R 1 1 11 u h J I 11111r L au· son 
' f h1i....e \I ho 11 alit to hru-.h up on 
their idea-. of Co111n11rcii...1n ;ind fi nd 
''hat :i rt• the t rtlt' aim-. and t l·ch-
.niquc-. wf the Corn1nun1-.t Pa rt) ot 
the L'. S .. \ . th1ht' who \1·ould rid 
them~~h e ... of l llr ren t mi-.conreptions 
• fo-.frn·d h} n·al t iona rie., and libe ral 
facult1 nwmhcr-., \\'!Hild <lo well to 
n·ad \ Jr. Bro\1dt•r\ illuminating 
1flJJllphlet. lf '/111t o Cr1111n111111 •m~ 
{ 
• 
guishcd from practica ll • a ll othe r 
Council prexies in that he tried to 
carry ou t his pla tform ... has, dur-
ing his term in office, seen to the 
drawing up of a con!ltitu tion and to 
election reform!I, .. ... vi ii, be greatly 1 
missed in the undergradbate school 
because busr-doing-nothing a ttitudc. 
• . I • 
It i~ \I rittl' ll with tlk ricb ~u btle·.-- -' 
• 
• 
• • • 
'\ . 
FRANK IJA"I EL Rf.EVES-age 20 
.. son of native American pa rents 
. ,,. . attended the Shaw School of this 
c itr, followed h, the I) unbar II igh 
School an d ll tt\\a rd ... al ... o i-, look-• 
ing for\va rd to Law as a career ... I 
decided upon -.Jeeping a:. the fa,orite I 
pa'>ttime, :P.idt• from ripping pant.. in ~ 
counc ii nH·t·t111~-. ... i-. a veteran I 
on tlw Counril ... al ... o d1airman of 
th<' Budgt·t Comn1ittcl· ... Jahhlc<l I 
in th1• IJ o\\anl Pla~<'r" a bit ... 
~et'nwd to find tlw ~rt•1tr'>t dl'lil!bt 
in f raternit) politic-. ..• outstanding 









• • ( ( J 
• .-
• 
" .h.tirnor an<l iron\ a.., wdl as the in- ·i-
tensit}' a nd acu te an ld ysi-; of the soft -
-.pok1·11 ( ; l·neral Sel rc·tary of the <.'.: • 
P. l '. S. A. 
()111· rc·'i<'\\c·r , \\· ritinJ,! in a re-
n·nt i .... -.u1· of .\'at1rJ 11, attack, Brow-
d1•r\ hook on thl' ~round .... that he 
1''\ ,dh 'lllh 1111·11 .1-. \\'a-.hinl!ton and 
Jc· ffrr,011. 11ho u·rt.1111h \l't'rt' not 
'' 01 km.: t 1.1, ... fi.!11r1·,, I l1·r argu-
1111·111 ,.,p.,,1., in :ipp10\1m;1t1·h t•qual 
nw 1-.1111·-. h1·1 t:.!llf> ra rhr of 
tht• '11h11·1 t and lw1 prol111111d know-
ll'tl;:1· o l t lt1· 1·ditoti.tl p11l11 jt', of \ 'a-
. -111111. B 111111!1·1 j, '1 •r1 t ' \ plitit a-. to 
11 It.i t ht' 1111·;!11'.ill._puinti11;.: to the 
;.:i l':tl til!tllt'' of IH1111 q·~ii,1,. r1·1 olllt101•s 
a-. an t•·• 1·d.111h 111 t h1· 11111tlt'111 11 ork-
, t('nrnin~ ltp with '' Red-." 'fhoma<; in 
a dance at a prom , in 'J-t ... will 
be 1no'\t f.'ri<'' 01i-.ly ini-.-.ed :1 t Coun. 
cil nJcc•ting" and ~t t'lection time. 
)' t· 
the f l'm\•a'1 d \ Var l'olln?.c 
I , 
11 on thl' i-<tua<l drill l:i-.t ) ear on 
R < Y l'C J )a). and i-. <lete nninc<l to 
win the u1mpan\ d1 ill thi., 't'ar . . . 
\I ill be rni..,,cd ent(·rin~ Spauldin~ 
Roiit·R·1" ~ .. L\\.\R·1 I{ \,11,\ 1 l a;"' I \ I r. \l iddlt-t oit j, iidl kno\\ !1 "()111 . \1111•1ilall µi anh uf 1776 
.!o ... horn it 1\nwri an part•nh in to m,111, ot thi· -. tu<il'nh ;i... tlw 11111_ 11'1·n· th<' i11tt·111;11 i1111.d 111cc11diari1·:, 
J). L' .... J)unh;ir l1i;.d1 and ll cm- tl1t·i 11 t 1'1tt\ .ind l)1Jet'. ~ltc n·- ot tl11·i1 d .1~. ' l h1·1 11hpi1l'd rt'\olu-
ha1e contrihutl'd tht·ir -.hart·, to thi· , ,.1, 1.d l1t·i \ B. di·,!ri·t• frnm I Joi\_ tio11' tl11oughou t thl' '' orld. rfhe 
t·du1at1011 of thi, local ho> .. . wi,h 111f in llJI { •• \ni.inda , lwrter knu\\ 11 grc;tt I rn1d1 R1·\ul11t1on. tltl' r<'\t•r-* * * 
L111,ARI> ~llIRI t.Y Ii \Yt·.S-age 2 1 Hall or the 1\rn1or). 
... horn in Philh of good old Ame r- * ,.. 
ican -. tw.:k ... a tt<'nd<'d W a-.hington Rout.RT \V11 1Tt1'<. ~V11.So"i-age 
schools, pla~uing the teathcr-. a t 2 1 . • • ho1 n in \Va..,hington, D. C., 
G arri-;on, l)unha r H i~h. and then of American pa rentage . .. attended 
H o\\'a rd ... het.:ome., the thi rd man the Dunba.r H igh School and lfow-
to have Law a-; his aim ... claims ard .. : is a major in the biological 
t•-. to contribute ~onwthin;.,!; of '"due 
to thl' fit·ld <J.f mcJi,ine ... hohhy i., 
t lw..-. '' ith a da-.h of t1·1111[-. .. 1• 
-.aid to be \t•n ha-.hful hlu-.'11•., 
at tlw '>if,!h t o f a i.::i rl ... daun" th.i t 
he doesn't,- and re fer.... u.... to tho'<' 
,,·ho know . .. on the ... id t'. tht' re are 
dramatic \\'O rk is his fi rst love among field .. . a lso is co~mand ing officer none .. . \\'as ind ucted into Kappa 
hobibes, ,,·ith novels a close sec- of <:ompany B of the ROTC . . . \ I u la'>t Sprin~ •.. al-.o a rnemht'r 
ond .. : has been messing up the $ays that he \viii \Va lk off \Vith the of Bet a Kappa (..'hi, an honorar) 
H o\va rd Pla)ers' e ffort'> for the past prize \Vhen the dust ha:. clea red '\cientific society ... pre-.ident of the 
four yea rs . . . is an a lmost non- a\vay ,on the t\vcnty-ninth . . . was t.la-. ... u f '36 for the pa-.t two year" 
functiona l pa rt of the Stylus Liter- expert ma rksman l a~t yea r, doing es- . . . answers to th e name of " Little 
... 
a ry Soc:iet), having ente red in the pecially meritor ious work with the Stewa rt" ... is the-Plan;, and T rain-
Spring of 1 9~ 5 . .. docs not go in · pistol .. . is the ~e ribus sort of ing: () ffi ce r in the R( Yl'C ... h i~ 
• fo r an\ :cxcrci-. <' other th an <lane- chap, but has other inte re~ts down at blu-.hes '' ill be rni-.,,ed duri ng tlw 
lng and an ona..,ional lousy ga me of Science !fall other than his Chemis· 1.om1ng year. 
t ennis . . . ii; called by some _the try and biology .. . hi:. depa rture \viii 
" ·orld's \vo rst rhc'>S pl~' e'r, although be regretted by many as t he pas~1ng 
he. \vill r ave about his pro\\·ec;s .- . . of a ''rel,!ular ~U) ." 
\\'tll not he mic;-;cd exceedingly be- • • * 
Mother and Daughter 
Graduate- - Together · 
1:aU'iC o f hi-; -. t:\tus as a LlOn-entity. :\ JAR{·O'" [L7A .\I \ RTJN-age 21 
* • • ... not a senior, hut 0F1e of the ma- Aina nda Midd 'eton Gets 
Rosc.:oE \ 'F.RNON CoorF.R-unborn jor offil<'-holde r '> of the past }Car ... h A. ll., Whiie l\1ama 
• ., , et ... juc;t gretv . . . started horn in Boston. the beanto\vn . · · Receives H er M. A. 
~rO\\•ing in D, C .. :-:-Claims Ame ri- \Ve-.t Indian pa rents ... educated in 
t.:an pa rentc; although he is unborn :'\e,vton H igh St.:hool in N c\vton, 
... went to. $Chool her!' in the Dis- .\ J a.ssachusetts . . . later came to 
trict, hitting :\ Iott. Dunbar, and then Ho\va rd ... desires to become a 
H owa rd .. . claims that he is go- social 'vorker . . . \vill be in the ju-
ing to get rich by hook: or by crook, venile cou rt, not as a delinquent, 
and then will have a ~rst class bir th though ... has no hobby now • . . 
. . busies himself dur ing spare.. used to d raw until complaints made 
moments - all of the time - her stop .. . answers to the name of 
\vith pictures, music, r eading "Goo Goo"". .. .. vrites chic articles 
• 
:\Ir-> .. J. B. :\ J iddleton and hrr 
daughter, Amanda, are among the 
campus celebr it i<' ... at the 1936 Com-
mencement. :\I rs. :\ I iddleton re-
ceives her :\ 1 aster of Science de-
gree in Edu'cation at the 5.amc t11ne 
th at fter Cla ughte r rete1v«t. ht'r 
Bachelor 's degree. 
"' .. I )ull·" h c•qllall) a' popular 011 hl rat1111i.. of 11 hit Ii ltllnl l .11 r11pr's 
I I' ·d t · h ear-. d11rin1...,' tlw t•11t1r1· n11wtet·nth t It' t impJ•'· H''J t, t i1-. onor, 
,}lt' i-. :,:r}d,1at1n~ at t't,.!IHct'n, t1in~ lt'lltllr). tool h. f1r,1 ,t, Jh undr r 
tor ~1111n:.!1•-.t n11·rnlwr of the d.1 .... .., tlw i111p11l,1· gi,t·n In tl11 ,\ mertlan 
\\'ith anoth1·r \Ollll:.! lad\ and al-.o Rt•\t1lu tiun · · · 
rt'lt'i\l'' an Ad11eq·ment .\ ,, ard for •·ro 1·:11h d,l\ it-. 111111 ta,k; that 
t'\tdlt•nu1 in e'\tra-Lurncula r al of 1/i6 '"I' to lrt·1· a ri...111~ (ap-
tl\ ttie-.. 1tali .... 111 from thl' f1·tt1·r-. of a d\ ing 
Both mother and daugh ter are fruclal "' -. ti•m. t'n.1hl111J! .it to ex-
mt·mht·r, of J)t'lta Si~ma 'f heta pand the pro<lul fl\ 1· furl<'' of nia n-
~oront~ . .\ Jr ..... .\ Jiddlrton haiini •kind to a 111·" high l<'l·el; tha t of 
hl'rn a diarter member of the o r- toda> i~ to fl(•t• tlw-.1· t remendous 
gan11 a twn. I proclm ti\ t• fon <·, t r1·at1·d. b~ tapita l-D Zook To s eak I i-. rn, \\ hid1 a11· no\\ JwinJ!<tt hokt·tl :i nd 
r. p d1·-. t r<J\l'd lw1a1i-.1· thn ha\t' gro wn , 
I tno h1g fo 1111· 1011\,!'t'J 111al1·r l api-
l> r . \l ord<'lai \V. John-;on Pre'>- 1· I ·,, 
• ' 1 t1 1-.t11 propc·1 t1 11· 111011-. lip. id1•11t, and the Board of ' J' ru"t<'t''" ( 'f I · 
" 10111...i· 11!1 1tnp 1 .. 1t11111, from 
I lo\\ ard l niv1·r-.it1. announl e that 
I > 1. ( ; <'O q.!1' I· reJe ri k Zook, P re-.i-
if, nt nf fht· \n1en an C1111nw on 
I 1!111 .1tior. \Va ... hin.!ton , D. l'. . \\·ill 
1lt-lt\J.'r tlw Comnwncen1ent addrc'"'• 
I fJ !h ;It 
• 
~ id:t\ aft1·rn1Jrir1. J11nC' "· 
'I o\ lo< k. 
I )r. Zook ha-. made many tontri-
thi,•;lltah .. i-., that .1 1J;1t1011al1,t -.ra~e -
i-. 1111i\1·r.,alh- 11r11•-.-.ar~ for th e de-
1tlup1111•11t ol p1111l~ti\.t' f1 1n1· ... 1i1ay 
lw dr;l\1'11. It 11.1-. d1·arh· pointed 
011 t ilt tlw r1·1111 t 11111l1·1111tt' .. pon-
'or<'d In· tlw ~., 1:tl ~ 1t 11 1· I )i\·i-
. . 
-.ion that th1· l h1111 -.e !:-•I\ H'h point 
• 
anotllt'r ro.111 to\\'a rd, ( :ornmuni ... m. 
I 11t1111i-. to \ mt·ricin <'dtKation. Dur- ·1·1 I h wri· \\ :i... 111\\ 1•\ 1·r, no -.11l ex-
in:! tit<' \\'orl<l \\'·ir h1· n-a-. conrH'l t - I .... t J> · 6 
• 1111p 1· or an\ ..;>O\ tt ,11-.1-.;1 111 177 . 
nJ "1th tht' l'omrnittt'e on Puhlil I I 1 d i· · tli ti• ' . . - I t';.t lllJ! \\I 1t' ., t' ,!rO ,!TOUp 
I nformat1on, \Va-.h1ngton. and al ... o \ I J> I t · ti · t 
· \... _ fl{ . r >r"'' < 1·r, 11·-.-.1.. w rn1por anre 
-.('r\ t•d a-. an A-.-.i ... tan.t Di~oMSil r· in '>U<:h anti rt•a1 t ion 1110\ ('lll<'nt as 
l·.d1a a tional ln-.trurtion of 'ttie Sa,~- t' I .... t I ' " (.' d 
. . . . • , :-· • . H' · ' a JOila · ' c·gro ongrl'~-.. an 
1ng .... J)l\J-.1on C. S. - 1 rea-.un· l )e- · h · ·1· f · 
' - ... t re"'>I'' ag1t111 t t• ' 1grn tl ant ,. o 1n -
par tment. ' trr ratiali-.m in 1111i01i.. of -.ha re-
Fron1 192,0 to ,-n25. he \\·a~ Chief 
"' ( roppc-r'>, :ind it-. vi.tat importa nce 
l • and stamp ~ collecting .. . . . . has the biggest browi:i eyes on 
s ays that he has one massage to give the campus . . is not leaving ·the cam-
to the up and coming generation, and pus, but many \Vish. she wer e. The Howard Players of ' '36 
to "·orkt'r ... g-1·1wralh. \ I r. Brow-
der al-.o hrinJ!' to h«ar a r<'vealing 
-.potlight upon the .,il1·11l c of the 
Capitali t · pre·-.-. i:onc<'rnin:,! tht• as-
that is to stay out of t~oullle ... won * • * 
. •f 
the Competitive Drill \vhen in high G ILBEllT LESLIE BANFI ELD-age 
school .. . camt to H o,ta rd and has 23 ... born of \Vest Indian parents 
headed straight for the rnajorship, m Barbados, British W est Indies 
a t \Vhich place he has ~O\.V' arrived ... came to this country at Che age 
... in him, the school 'Yill lose ~he of 10, as far as he can remember 
mcst Hitl~r- l ilcc individual on t he . attended George W ashington 
campus. HigJ,_ in N ew Y orlc ... graduated 
• • * .. in 1931, entered H OW%d 1932 • . • 
G RANVJLLE NATHANIEL M ooRE- aims to become a contributor to 
b · D C has med1'cal science •. • during his spare a~e 2 2 • • • orn 1n . . . . . 
.,a-.-.ination of I I 111·1 J ,onr.r. 
• 
of tlw J)111,1on of l li~ht'r T:du1.a-
t ion of tlw l'. ~- BurC',llt ..t Educa-
tion. 
\ f t1•r"·a nl h1· "C' r' ed :t'> Prc-.idC'nt 
of the l "niH•r-.it' of .\kron, and <lS 
{". S. ( ' ommi-.,ioner of E1l111 ·1tion. 
'fhi' lattt·r po-.it ion lw n·-.·,!netl to 
:\n.ept tht' lwad,hip of the .\mt>ri· 
can Cnunril on Ed1u :1t1on. llr has 
~rrved a" a rnt•mher of t} 1• I '\t'CU-
tive Committ1•e of tlw \"" tionai \ d.. 
'i ... ory Ct11'nmitt1·l ,,,1 l\ft1, 'ltiJn, and 
American pa rents . . . received his moments he attempts to r eform hu-
education at Lovejoy, Dunbar, and manity, especially \Yomen •• . says 
Ho\vard . .. decides that his ooe that there arc no women in his life 
~mbition is to be a carbon •• @PY of • .. . we laugh, because we know • • . 
Hitler • . . .._ maintains -th~~ :~filling. gavCt tlic associate a ~cry pretty pic-
js hi~ ho\r'>Y . . • is k§.q.oW'n. W llll. of .tu.re~ :to r emember ~1m b~ . ·. . . . ~c th~. boys as ''bnioJ:l~"Jak~~~;, ~l~o~h \V3tl~ one too . . . is a d1st1nct lib-
~ ·,,he tries to pass himself . o'ff :i.s~ .. t~e · tr~i6t, refusing to commit himself 
" Master" • • ' • ., .. :.~quired a deode4 ~n-any political stand • .• will not 
t~vc of onions while at the RO~C . he missed, althoueh we make be-
camp last sumftM!r •• • says th~~ lieve .. . he's ~e e~tor • •. •nswcrs 
best tchool th-s 6e 'eyet atf*Ddecl 1 to. tiame of "Drizzle." · 
as Secretary of the Commission on 
H igher Ed ucation of the :-.: orth C'rn-
tral Aswciation of Colleges. . and 
Secondary Schools. D r. Zo~k is ·a ' 
distinguished autho r . H e has tong 
been interested in the work: of H ow-
ard University with which he has 
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Squad Dril ' , 
(
1ompetition 
\\' c I f o r ·d 
J>Jatoon ,.Drill \Von 
lly l,ieut:-- Shumate; 
"i\'ledal ( 'orps {~cts 
· r111 .1111111.d l•Ht p1·111 , l' drill .i nd 
J{() I l 1 ' ' 1 ._,., _ 11! t 1<· 11 "'' arll 
I II" ' ' II) Ki:-.c r\ c· ( >lli1."f·r~ . :rra i11-
lllh l 11qi-. l ttlt \\ .1, li«l.1 in tlic 
l "111\1·1 It\ ... 1.1d111111 I· rid.iv altl'T · 
J 
Clark Hall Council, , 36 
• 
• 
IHICJll \I I\ l'), I I) iti. I 
I Ji .. l'l "i!' ·1111 111\ ltukd .,quad drill, 
pl.1trn111, , 0111p.1111 d1 ill, .1 ..,d<·nt d1 di I 
h~ llllC' o t tht• pl.1t0fllh, ,j tkmon 
''' .1t1t11l ol rlw 111 farltl\ hatt.dlion f 
\\c·,1po1h incl the· indi1 idu:d \Olll jW 
1111 1111 111' tl11 n1,11111 ii ol,.irnh. 
' I he \\ i1111c r.. 111 th1· 1 ari1iu., UHll· 
pl't 1111111 \\ I rt : • 
f nd 111 d11 d I >rill \V1·l l11nl II ill. I 
~1111.1.J 1 >rill '''d filrd 11 i11. l{andom Sketches ·r ht· ... a dd1·,t I''"· t 11r Alpha 
1wople 011 the t·a m-
p i-ocy.1 t • ..,, Pl 1t1111n I >rrll r .1t11t. LirH:oln ()n Senior week 
~'111111.111·. \nd a ... "e tollH' to t!ie end of our 
l.1-t Random ·rh1111J.!hh tolumn we 
o!t1·r l c·n :.: ra1 11l.1ti111i... to all of tht 
( I llllf',111\• 
~I 011 rt'. 
I )T1 II l'.qit 1111 
I hr '' i1111 inJ.! lt11np.1n~ '' ,,, .l\\·ard-
nl tlw \ l.1 j11t ( ;l'll. ,I l.ui-1111 J:ly 
11p B t t 11111.i. (. '1111irn,111dc r \I 1j11r 
Ro .... 111 l 011pc·r. \\ 1111 the 111cd.d for 
m1l1t.1t\ prolilH'llC). 
' J' hc• t'\1·11j, •. ,\\1·re u>nl ludrd "1th 
.1 h.1rr.ill11111 rt·\ 1111 111 honor of P ri·..,. 
1dl'11t \lc1rd1·1:1i John ... on. 
' I hi· n1< 111hl'r- of tht· ~<·11111d ,\d -
1.111l c d (.I,,,, \\ho contpletr thrar 
rnil1t.1 '' tr 1in n~ .1t the l n1' 1·r..,1ty 
0 11 th i.., d.1t1• ,1r1· 11,ted h<.'IC)\\: 
B 1tt ,dlio11 l 1 ·n1n1a1HJer: \ 1.1 or 
Ro , 111· \ ". <. 1111pc r. B.1ttalion ~raff: 
\11 1 r.1111 <. ·.1pt.1i11 Robt rt \\'. \I \· 
I )a111rl: P l.11i- .11111 'I r.11 n n,.: ( >ffi-
1 l'I ht't f , ic·ut Koh1·rt ~. R:1nd .tl l, 
I ntc·llii.:rr111· ()flit er Fir't LH•ut. 
<;1·11rg1: f> . l .. 11\rt•nt·e: ~upph (}ffi-
u•r I ir't J u ut. I A'murl :\ . Pt•nn. 
B 111.ilican ' on ron1n1i ...... ionrd <.)tn -
frr' Color Srr~rant L<"onard E. 
Randolph. (. 'ulor ~1·q.!r.t'n t - 11 O\\ a rd 
R. I 111 l .. !1•1 l'olor (;uard Sr r~r­
ant l.11111 ... \V. I ,h~r: Colo r C; uard 
"ic·r 'C'.lllt ( ;i1h1 r t r . R.1nfirld. 
l 11111p.11n \ <. 'apt .1in (;ran' ill~ 
'\ \ fnnr 1• • Fiht I irut. Lin1 oln 
\V "h11m.1tc'. l·1 r't Li<·11t. Frl'd I). 
I )11ri rh ~c·1 r>111I l.rt'ut. \Vrn.l t> ll 
l. .11 \1 1<. 111u11 II. I 11, t ~1 r.,!t'.tnt Fd 
\\Ill \f , ) 
f. \ \" 11111' 
( ;.ird111·r: °"<'r,.:1·.111t ()ti... 
• 
l 1;'1"'1.111\ B l .1pt111n Rohert \V. 
•\ Ytl-.,1Tn-::: I· r ... t I 11·11t.- John \V. But-
e hl' r I H't l.i1·1tt. ·rhon1.1 ... \I. I n -
in.! "•'l • 11d I 11·llt. J .11nc' I ·rhurnp-
.,on. I 1r .. t ~c·r t'.ult ()," .1ld \ ·. 





/11 C ft KC I f, \\\RI 'lf 
'' • "'"' \Jt11>llTO -.;, 
I ) /I/ /II <I I ,\ ll 1/1 s- • ;.:1.1d11.1 t<''· llu1\al"d ha ... kno\\'ll 
and mud1 :111 I hi- IWl'll \C'n happ\ dur-P .1111 k I l.1•1111:1111 • 
.I i11 11111 'l'h111111i-1111. • 
0 Rr•l•t'\t•tl J.11111·" . \ .ir1111 \V.1,lllnt!-
11111 , l t11t' 'ndl '' .tlnw ... t <n !'r, t:h 
I 11111111 i . . . I lw "h11ll' 1 l.1'' · thl'\ 
\\1111'1 Iii \\11111nl \\Ith ll itl1·r Sno\\ 
tlc·n. 'r.il111 \ \ 'dlll'l111111a .I :t\ k'on, or 
\ J 11,"ili111 'k1111w1 11111·1111111 ••• 
\tl.1 I 1 lwr ( \ l.11 l>.11 i ... over.) 
' f'lw p1 1 1111 tt'.H llC'r .... 1n11•n, ... u11rn, 
• 
·' llll' 11 
'/'J t I\ I'" ' '"'" II I , • 
I> ti d l'h ,1•n111r 
ol d11· 1 .1 .. t o l th1 l 111111wncen1t>n t 
Pl.11 . tlw<r1· 'till 1\ork111t!. 
P11111d .tl l tlw \!r.td1qtl''· '' '\ ot 
in;! in 111•11 tt1..!' .ind .111\ a1nount of 
.. Joi\ ... H l'lt\ \\' .11l.1u·, our \Ll) 
<)• 1·1·11 ... l.1 il.1 ( ;n·1·n. fi n1 ... hinl! 
in..: , t111r ... tay .11111 will lo'r much h~ 
I CHI r (!r;11l11.1t11111. \V1• I\ ill mi"' ~OU 
.di hi t tlw t' \\ 1· \\ 111 n1i'' rno~t 
Flot ant and hi ... l':trrH'\l effort ' 111 
f ,1lwr;1li ... 111. 
Bert, \Val Lil<', hl'r 
;:allan t 1 h;1mp1on.,hip 
t!1 . l' 011111 i I. 
J 111101\ \ \'a,hin)!ton, 
,a\\ ,1 j• h \\ 1·11 don1·. 
!'rank Rn•\t''• the 
' • 
l!•I\ '1n ile anJ 
of right on 
Jrra nd 
Banfield. the fiery editor. 
,\d a Fi ... her. r t'd headtd. lien, 





1'1111:_:, t1 ith • . 1 h.111?• ll\' ..!radua tin:.!' 
~I 111111.1. 
Foot . 
. ~,\nd ,1, "c• 1\ a11d1·r .Hound and ~ . \ncl a II of 11H1 our friend'\ and Hllllllll. \\I' 'l't' 'lt!)lt, .tnd 'ili!hh. 
' l' lw l 111ull ii ulli1·1·. almn.., t t•mpt\ . c·1wn1it·'· ·rtw R.1nJ01n · r hinker.., of 
hut ''1th 11111\ h rrrnini,\·in~ b, thr frr tli1•ir 111nJ!r.1t11latio1i- and hr't 
:.!'' 1d11.1 t i11c: ... 1·111or' "·j,)11., for man1 h.1ppy suctes, ful 
, 1 lw ll illtccp olh11· in a tlurn O\t'r • 
. 1 h \C'ar' to our ir~aduatl''· tl11· ~1·11111r ) ,,111· ;11ul hna l' e,, 
:,!.111u·-.. I 1,,,111!! ,;-pa rt in;! .. hot in 
1H1111 .111· I l~1r.111t. ~<'11 <.. hrk. Kitt\ 
\I 11l1ll1·t1111. anti IJ:1nfit·ltl. 
f'lw <.. a1111H1-.. ra111pant \\ ith dirt'c-
11011 ,if!n'. ,olornl li~hr.., l~ app1 
~l'n1or1> , :~nd proud pa rt'nt". 
' l'hc.: ,cirority roonh tt•rn11n!! \\ ith 
t!0"1p .. 111t11:!r.1ph hook,, .1nd a ft t"r 
\ ' a' I) 1 tli,n1,,ic11i-. 
of 1936 • 













Jy VICTOR LAWSON. -' 
-. 
Arc you familiar \\·ith the Boob- ro1sic, the Boobroisic? 
' Do you have fl ippant flighty high-ridinJi: noti<J ii's on notions 
A ' Bt"lon~in~ to the Classes rather than thr \f ac:ses .. 
c • 
Pl aying rin~ round the rosy \\'ith delusions of ~randeur ? 
1' he Boob- roisie ! 1 ' he Boob-roisie ! 
' 
,\re ,·ou fan1iilar \\ith the \~dl-drc ... s urKe? 
. ' 
1 'he looking do\\·n on compan ions and colored people? • 
1 'he- Boob-roi ... i<.' ! The Booh-roisie ! p I 
Art> \Oii one of tho<.c to\\ horn all thing ... ·j!leam. to whom the future c:hines-
• ()ne of tho .. e to \\'horn all thinJ!s arc shining hecause ther can see no for-
ther than the t"n1!... "f thej.r no<.t•..,? 
f)~Vlltt't' of tll<' '-'l\ .dier Ur;,!('? the p}ea,:tnt like 
' J'he get tin~ drunk likt> I)orl Juan and c~ ptemnarstra 011 cans strC\ved 
• 
ruund t he J-i ill top office 
' l_'hr plca,.ant likr the s:uling behind ro..,y J.?;lfls:-cs :ifter smoking tea? 
\Vhat i.; ~ nur ... tor~ when the lonJ,!; ta lr ovei, 
W hl'n, the :- tr u~ide O\l'r, all are on hiJ!;h- . 
• 
Sarge " ·i th his ne\\" LaSalle . hinrd to the cover, , 
. . . 
~ 
Cooper \\' ith hiv hoots and sable, you just \vith I? 
W hat is ~ou r ·story \\•hen the life defeated , 
The"smafl gains and le.,.,er loc;se., tompiled , , 
You ha,·e •no credits sa ve the hloated 
Countenance of the drunk , the tea-man. the defiled? 
What \\·ill )OU sar to the great ~ a t Turner, 
\Vha.t \\·ill you say to Gabriel and Fred. 
\\'hat \\ill ) ou c;ay to r.n} of the heroes 
l,,lept that " I \\ ao; living, "as de;ld then, am dead? 
Are \Ou familiar \\"ith the Booh-ro1sie ? 
·rhe well-dres.;cd , I sa\, the ... canty underthings,. 
-
'fhe high-heeled shoe-; like stilts but no hat lcbone as stiff, 
()o \OU knon· them-are you one? 
Do ;•ou go to a Church \Vhcre Ch rist would be thrt 'VJl out 
F or working at ca rpentr) ? Are you one>-are you OQf? 
\Vhere is the strength that, the long sun over 
1 'oolc you r old g randad home from the field , 
This is the quest and to recover 









Plans are being made by the Wo-
mt"n's L eague for next ) ear. Em-
pha si'> ,,·ill be placed on Freshmen 
for at lea~t one <'ntire semcste.r. In 
the hope of dcvt>loping ff o,,·ard spirit 
dormitory a nd city women \viii be 
tampering with ballots and the mo-
lesting of voters, as has taken pla~c 
in the past to the extent"that ballots 
were taken from individuals and 
ma riced b) electioneers. 
put ifa contact w·ith each 'Other a~ 
much a.., pos.,ible. Fffort'I \vill be 
made to construct a program spon-
In the system used at this election 
the polls \verc open from 9 a.m. to - l 
+ p.m. Persons \\'ere allowed to 
vote in groups of one to seven, in 
the student council office where sev-
en desks \Vere arranged at a rcas-
onahle di~tance- aparr from each 
other. Each group was allowed 
three minutes in which to mark and 
-.ored h\ ali c;impus organi1ations 
cast his ballot ; communication bc-
'o that the final goal wilt be that of t\\"een vote;~J \Vas prohibited during 
the campus a" a n·hole. the balloting period, the penalty be-
. Frec;hme_n _a re the ctnter of llttrac- ~!91! the confiscation of the . l>allot of . 
t1on fo l l'reshn1an Wrek, afttr 'ihc offtnders Ly the elect1uns com-
w·h~h time tire,. <1rift into the ranks m ittec, which \Vas composed of fr'a-
. tcrnal and non-jratcrnal membership. 
of hnin~ ' ' ju,t ·another H o,vard stu-
Strenuous opposition to the sys-
d<."n t." Their a"soci:i tes -ire often tern came from certain fraternal 
ho .. en among uppt>rcla-.smtn, so thc:'y ~roups \\.•ho have been accustomed to 
never get a chance to know members "'\ inf{ .., t11dent electi~~ ~ by undcr-
o f t'ieir O\\·n class, rec;ulting in la1: k hand methods. At the completion of 
of spirit and in1tia t i,e. Frtshmen the ballot in~ and the tallying of the 
of hot '1 ... rxes developinj! into a har- votes even these coul~ not help but 
monious int~rested bod\', is the comment on the orderly and S} ste-
uleal to he mafntained hy the tipper- matic manner in which the entire 
11a .. ,men. h~ helpinc to keep cla"c; pr<l\edure \\as ra rried out . Thus, 
m mbr rs tot!ether i~ 1:ampu) atti- the belief that the proposal was too 
'1tie,. ideal and could not -'"·ork was dis-
L<':uler,h•p on ti-i t" v tmpus is the pelled. It is po,.sibte to have dean 
'lr t of :rold at the end of the rainbo\v ele-ction 
nf Ho\\'a rd 'Pirit. Ra1nl-owc; are 
1 
Wt can venture to say with per-: 
oc ... :i,ionaL;i.nd so is Ho\\·ard spirit. feet assurance that the new officers 
1'he student must l!i,·e more indi- '" " re hont>~tly elected. . 
,·idualc; a chance for development. '0 o 
that '"·hen a man or a \VOman ic; • 
needhi to lead a unit of tht campu'I, 
t~ same fc"'. names 'viii not be 
' brought fon,·ard ~ht ;mly poc;c;j_ 
hilitie<.. uader~hip mu't Q'.fO\\' 'iO, 
that thc:'re \\·ill ~ no ne.ct-;sit,· for 
.. . 
hrinzing a ·"dark: hor .. e'' from · the 
droti' of ine rtia and oblivion . 
. ' Studt"nts mu't make Ho\\'ard Uni-
\t"rc:ity 4·arupus a pa rt o f thtir life . 
rather thart a plat of land \\.·ith 
-~ - - -
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